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NORTH SEA AFFAIR

The Statement 
Is a Falseh

s

• ™Sl^nha8en» 0ct- 27.—The cor- •
i-gg£ATt^BSas :
2 gttt; 5SÆSM 2

• ,ap!i? "ere at Hull and intended 5• *?„atta<* the Russian second Pa- 2 
2 Thf Dquadr<m in the North sea. ,2 
2 JÏÏ Russians were informed of •• ÎSh,1*? #arlne authorities here •
• 2, *t t*16 report The Danish 2 
2 aft/" officially informed 2
• that thirteen vessels had been • 
2 chartered by the Japanese to at- • 
e tack the Russian second Pacific •
• *9“adron in the North sea. A Î
• ya°“™ cruiser and a torpedo 2 2 ,w8rtW?t?ut1*® Tessels so close- 2• t? that their approach- to the •
• rtussian squadron was impos- •e smie. •
• . ,W^vU6 thus engaged the Dan- 2
• ish torpedo boat Havyesten had • 
e a narrow escape. The com- •
• ma°dp7 of a Russian battleship •
• mistook the Danish boat for an •
• T**7 fired a blank shot. 2
• $rt 9mckneer of the torpedo •
• P°at in displaying its flag saved •
• £er' 3Sis happened at night •
• *™c- When the captain torpedo Ï
• boat boarded the battleship he 2 
I *?“nd large quantities of ammu- •
• P>tion piled ready for use. The •
• incident was reported to the •
• yanlsi1 minister at the time. •
• Danish ships acted as police for •
• the Russians until the latter •
. reached the North sea. •

Russia Addresses Great Powers 
on Question of Vital 

Interest.
Not Since Beginning of War Has 

the Populace been so 
Worked up. Colonel Prior Refutes Calumnl- 

Publlshed In Organ of the 
Liberal Machine.

Lord unsdowne D.ems , Naur Light K., Been 

Thrown on The Russian Outrage By Admiral 

Rojestvensky’s Report.

Great Britain’s Protest to Porte 
Last January Revived, thp 

Question,
Russian Admiral’s Report of Attack By Tornado 

Boats Apparently Corroborated By Fisher

men’s Own Statement.

Sympathy and Confidence Is 
With Rojestvensky In North 

Sea Affair.

aV

Prospects of Conservative VI< 
tory are Bright—.Meeting In 

North Word.

V
Rome, Oct. 27,—A request has been 

received by the Italian government from 
, ia regarding the remeving of the 
international restrictions of tfie passing 
throiigh the Dardanelles by ships of 
war. The question thas been

OFFICIAL STORY NOT RECEIVED ?t-^.Peterabar8' 0ct- 28.—(3:10 a.
The- m^ery of the trawlers’ 

aflair, instead of being cleared 
up by Vice Admiral Rojeetven- 
say s report today, appear, to be worse 
than ever. The Russian admiral's ex
planation is haiied with the greatest 
satisfaction at the admiralty and else-
Jia‘ V^n^/af^Tbltwin^RS Great Britain Has Made No Snecifir n 
e^^nr d̂n “dS>?| cent For a F„ii ? Sp ® f,C Demands Ex-

stage. Pjubiic sentiment in both coma- C8pt I"Of 3 Full Inquiry Into the
tries doubtless will demaud the most p- . ~ J tn''
searching investigation to establish the UlfCUmStances,
tacts, and probably neither nation .will 
be willing to accept the result of an 
ex parte enquiry by the other. The out-

n^-11 be a “ùxed tribunal St. Petersburg, Oct. 27-The 
üLtiü116 T1- Tbla,.at least, is the sug- meut that Admiral Rojestvenskv’s re-

. men here0,fa8n7ft £ ^h ^nX^ «h^ciT !

. Story Concocted 2 rivà^**1011 01 maia ea»airy SSi £

2 ashLi?DdC ^n^e-^efatyô 2 o?
2 2î^ceT-un&r^c&:

• ^^TaiiMn^y- 2} ^^on thMsio^fho^h^ 8®-8

• m^l'o bItttek%ean«Teprr 2 Iv^t ^doÂ°rc?\th^e ^rth,8p,^e. ^uirTti
• gftjrSÆrÇrS ^rLni sm-,s:tedeh^K2

2 chartered bv Janan for b“a • away- a. way will be found in which : *ny»1J® a delay in the voyagTof to!

: are,, S-aksTUhs : S*«sict "
s asf stmAc-E» ■"S'ÿ.iS
• armml:"", ,hTrtt,nCsh^7'Si * Euelisl' St„mer Founders Ne.r OU Sï‘ilh^hwtfnotiler *"** “ tii/lft

: :X. 1, t '•'*«

• cessary to man them with Japa- * . TamPa: *’••»•, Oct. 2G.-The captain of received it laSi nSt if™' who
• nese and there are not enough the Spanish steamship Ontaneda, which municated this mOTrin^re c0,m'
2 IS iiere: At Hull, the min- arrived today, reports the loss of the Hardinge by E^-eign Mini«^bafSadot
e 18ter added, there are two Japa- steamship Massachusetts. The captain dorff himself 8 Minister Lams-
• ”*S6 studying the curing of fish. 5£[es that on the afternoon of October There is reason to v,„u„„ -v . „
2 The minister said the whole story 20th. while off Stirrup Key, his vraseï British embass^va^ îh?

s g^arsyrsvs.» sMraæx’WWæjs:
occure^ve^?;,

old Bahama channel. The name of the 14 ia pointed out that the fLi-.i 
known" Tîeport.,ns the wreck is not version of ^^he incident, as redted bl 
known. It made no mention of loss of captain of the trawler Moulmrin, Ji£

Ti,e x, adea .dosely with Rojestvensky’s rhe.
honnH Massachusetts was a steamship captain said that while the sqiadron 
OHean. En8land, to New waspassing he suddenly noti«d two

£ïüWf ess S*.xaKfBBSrtass
a—---- a £VSJSZ?*£u S
SEIZED BY EAGLE. afterwards the squadron

Small Boy Has Narrow Escape From 
tearful Death.

S'- J°hn> N- B„ Oct. 27.—Word 
from Lomevi.le, twelve miles
of ° “ lad of Dine years, son
or James Fergusou, a farmer, while
wm‘rekSfhv d°g at fatier’a house 
^ae.f?lzed by an eagle. The lad was 

a®™® distance, when he fell
to^?mt‘t-eag'e 8 cIaws- ™>e bird tried 
to pick tom up again, bat the dog put 
e.«,Lfight akamst the bird until the 

t0 >he rescue. The Soy ^ 
badly torn and somewhat bruised but 
was not permanently injured.

Ru

THE OTHER SIDE OF THE STORY
— VA

A very successful meeting was held il 
the North Ward schoolhouse last even 
ing in the interests of Colonel -JEL (J 
Prior, the LiberaJ-ConBervative candi 
date for Victoria. The feature of th| 
meeting was Colonel Prior’s refutatioj 
of the accusations made against him b 

. the organ of the local Liberal machine 
and his manly speech was heartily ad 
plauded by those present.

*\
more or

less discussed between the powers since 
. Jast January, when Great Britain ad

dressed a protest to Turkey against the 
•passage of the straits by Russian tor
pedo boats. While no conclusion was 
reached, the attitude of the different 
powers appears to be as follows :

Great Britain—Decidedly opposed. 
Germany—Considers herself an uncon

cerned spectator, whose interests in the 
disputed matter would be neither fur-
tioTlw KlSiby wJ,ateTer tolu-
+ix^n??ia^rAJyays nP'heId the principle 
tLat the Dardanelles should be open to 
all or none. >

France—Because o* 6er present al
liance with Russia, France views the 
question in a different light from that 
on wluoh ehe regarded! it at the time 

Crimean war, when, allied with 
England in the treaty of 1856, which 
was confirmed by the treaty of Berlin, 
she favored the prohibition of warshira 
passing the straits.

Italy—Notwithstanding the intimate 
relations between the houses of Savoy 
and Romanoff, this government has no 
reason to change from the attitude as
sumed in the Crimean war, in which 
Pjedmont participated as the ally of 
Lnsrland.

The Italian Anglophile feeling is 
voiced tonight by the Tribuna, a lead- 
ing government paper, which calls Ad
miral Rojestvensky “a lunatic,” adding 
Jfiat if complete and prompt satisfac
tion is not given, war will be inevitable.

Berlin, Oct. 27.—Russia has not yet 
sounded Germany in regard to the un
locking of the Dardanelles bv interna
tional consent so that the Black Sea 
fleet may issue forth. The foreign office, 
in making this reply to the Associated 
Rress inquiry, says it is not aware of 
such intention ou the part of Russia, 
though, of course, it does not know 
whether representations bave been made 
to other governments. The foreign of
fice an advance of such 
nothing further to

Admitted That Account Will Row Prevent

Great Britain Had Preparedfor Presentation 

At St. Petersburg.

Ultimatum

Mr. W. H. Brice was elected to tti 
chair, and in opening the meeting re 
minded the audience that the electiol 
was close at hand and it behooved th 
electors to get to work and do all the; 
could to secure the election of Colon* 
Prior. (Hear, hear.) He pointed ou 
that at this juncture in the affairs d 
the province it was highly desirable thd 
Victoria should return a strong man ti 
Ottawa, and one who was well abll 
to present the case for the provine 
in the House of Commons. Colon-d 
Prior, as they all knew, was â mal 
who could, and would, do all that i 

. possible to advance the interests o 
British Columbia. (Applause.)

1 "Mr. Geo. Jay was then called upoi 
^y to address the meeting, and was receiv 

ed with applause. Mr. Jay entered a 
once upon a consideration of the rail 
way issue, and recounted the progrès! 
of the negotiations of the Grand Trunlj 
railway leading up to the contract foi 
the construction of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, and showed from these that the 
intention of the company was to divert 
Canadian trade to its lines in the United 
•States. At a meeting in London of th* 
shareholders of the company, Sir Char led 
Rivers Wilson had urged as a reason 
why the company should acquire the 
Canada-Atlantic, a line running from 
Depot Harbor through Ottawa to the 
state of Vermont, that it had exception! 
al facilities for carrying grain. Thai 
might serve as a hint to the intentions 
of the company in regard to the destruc! 
tion* of the Northwest trade. Of course! 
that had been done some time ago, bull 
he .thought Sir Wilfrid Laurier should 
have insisted on safeguards in the conJ 
tract which would have ensured thd 
•routing of all traffic on the Grand Trunkl 
Pacific .through Canadian territory td 
Canadian ports. (Hear, hear.) Ad 
amusing incident had occurred at a Lib-1 
era.1 meeting in Esquimalt last Friday. 
Mr. John Jardine had presided at thei 
meeting, and the speakers had been Mr. 
B. J. Perry and Mr. Perry Mills. Ac
cording to the Times, when Mr. Ralph 
Smith arrived on the scene he remark
ed that he thought he was “in the com
pany of angels/’ If it was a company 
of angels, commented Mr. Jay. he, for 
his part, would prefer to be found in the 
company of the Conservative party. 
(Hear, hear.) He hoped all present 
would vote for Colonel Prior and his 

leader, Mr. R. L. Borden.

some years exists tonight with no sign ‘here is no indication in Lord Lana! 
of immediate settlement. t r£5e 8 communication.

The tension that arose into the sim- of the tori^st®ieTbeld to b. 
Pie question whether 'Russia would today by the repStotiVe of^noffl? 

guarantee in advance that some punish- : P°Wer’ tbat if France bad given
meut should be administered to the of- sunnort S?”*8 t??1 she would not 
fending officers of the seebnd Pacific growing fut of the Northlel {£ /“î 

squadron has been modified by the in- f hostile issue would have been almost 
traduction of an entirely new set of *’ as th,e temptation to crush
contentious contained in Vice Admiral ocation wm,MTal poyfr after such orov 
.Rojestvensky’s report, yet even the most ?used°b, Great Œlf ifeJÏES 

astute diplomats who recognize a tempo- that it is greatly to France’s Interest' 
kary improvement *n conditions, are s<?r?^erVlP?ace, and her efforts in thaï I 
puzzled by the complications that so by no” committing CLw stren8thened 
curiously arise. However, there is to” last momeT 8 herSe,t except at «w 

mght at the embassies of the powers So long as Great Britain is not sure 
- concerned in the dispute, a very w vle,wil1 help Rassia 

strong conviction that a way out will SL Ï be. llke,y. to engage in war 
be found other than in recourse to war. would toffS>’• ]T.‘th uFrauce neutral.'

The foreign office apparently, as doz- defflt Tt’ if, 18thought’ scarcely invito 
zled as the others, pursues the Dolicv of tion of i.f 18 the most probable solu-
totally Uniform «Soï Franje’f^s^^0 hilif’anfho^";?

changes daily occurring b^fen^L^n’ tosn'toato/^™8 fhaVh!, has 8'Ten both
don and St. Petershnr» .,n' disputants to understand that she does
sentiment that no reply from°Rnffit h** daf!r? to become involved, but has 
been received, adding Vtiie imnlii-srim p.fi? her final decision. Ambassadoi 
that Russia is ignoring the ^‘eatiou Gambon, who is unceasingly activo
resentations. It this Sh l?P~ throughout the day, not only in visittoa
which is chiefly responsible^or^hl^r ° ^mi8îer Lansdowne and Am-
wSfebnPthe0fffitoomatic colleagtef’ b0t °ther 01 b, 
to stand out in The'ito&k’^vènt^f te^Ifte^rea*!^'’ *Ad Ja!>,anese minis-

Srs ssstætsb: ttirpunishment before an inquiry^ nesl torpâîo’^aT"‘fou,^' Ce

notAaSlrvae!, Rosjestvensky’s report ha, them.6 He" de^r’^thtotfjLtveX’l 

• wff,MrriTed’ 2r 11 18 probable the dispute owli statement of indiscriminate fifinf 
wonld have been settled one way or the after such slight investigatif «howfo
~nvm& tItS term8’ howeverf are that the Russia^ flret wa^ke,, to mem 
tion thed to. provent the présenta- ace. the safety of ail neutral seas and
B?L?f /A® ultimatum which Great m^,e international law merely a faree 
Despite iute,;ded to send. MWar between England and Rnssto
ffcMion tto^ dth Laa8downe's frank con- Hayashi. said, would be greatly to 
bv Admirel 0‘roumstances reported daP.a1! 8 advantage; as a friend of Eng- 
Mnâjrahle1 ?fies,tre?aky are to him in- Land he would be sorry to see it eomf 
prevemfd1 r/™ foreign minister is not bat that the war could only consist oi 
has h£fft£f” eeei‘£1 that new lighi ab»nt one naval engagement
ÏS.îSrK*™1!25£ a wf1SSSrJS5*V5S

gw ss»»*sa?as-

JfSsaSSsIfSS'S64 t0 «y, warlî|,4l; dipBcftgf Cboate’8 absence, wbo’is in the

britisHsouaokons

&

“j“-IyP-ed tbat a 
launched In atiack f,nnf TdoD boats 
squadron from tbek W^Maj^gh^fasia11

^me

byaRojSvMsktosrnotlcr? t0 the affair

î-sæ./TËHS""
"TÆ ftb/he keenret interest e“S

from the direction of the British fighin? 
CKrtaiXTnefcDg an mtimation which wm Ilf d^farre “o ortbfatment,in England! 
at sea m,dff naTa.1 commanderwonfd ’bare TailTto^LffT^11'68’

..sj.SS.'K'sjk;

.st, safïsss." “

•A, r. a*, ÿmets&jst. çessaff**
The admiralty is unable to explain 

tonf’dfftev ^ln? attacked, he waited 
thre tSk before reporting, and that he 
tnen took pains to reply to the Aiwa tiens °f the press, f/sSne qnaJ^rs 
this is regarded as suspicions. Of course. 
f^d8îtofhnmhnî acceP*8 the re^rtTn 
prove ftw’ JLia 6Ddniry should 

that toe report was prepared to
,m»ffd tbe most severe punish-

Î LÏÏ1 1,6 met®d out to him. If, on 
S is Proved to be correct!

lr
Æ.S; 'USaSigssfjf
observed by tof statonira 
papers of the countries.

Reports ton*, Great Britain has de- 
«v of the authorsïL1?** îwIer ’“«dent are untrue. Greet 

haa—made any specific de
mands except for en enquiry.

• X
The

It ia ex-

not ehe

a request, has 
say on the subject.

Fantastic Taies 
Told By Admiral

BANKS CONSOLIDATE.

th® Natk.nai°Bank2of North^ AmS by 

the Continental National is announced 
and is effective at once. With the con- 
eolidation of toe banks, the Continental 
will take rank as toe second largest 
national bank in Chicago. The combined 
deposits will be over $55,000,000

seen '

Incredulous Stories of the North 
Sea Outrage Concocted by 

Russians.

opened
„ According to one account of Rolest- 
rensky 8 report, it specifically states that 
toere were no torpedo boats with, thd 
squadron when toe incident occurred If

tn ?rk make representations
fo flroat Britain, end that toe whole 
reffff/L1 . *x®hanges between the two 
be aked re*ardjn* the affair may

Rojeetvenaky’s version is iikeiv to 
“much indignation in Rhs-

NEW YORK’S SUBWAY.

New York, Oct. 27—New York’s great 
underground railway, the latest step in 
toe movement toward rapid transit for 
toe old city, was formally declared open 
and ready for business today. The last 
shovelful of earth has been turned, toe 
last rivet set and the roadbed, rails and 
cars and mechanism has been inspected 
and pronounced in perfect condition by 
experts who had watched toe growth of
completion^ ^ th® begiuniu* t0 it8

esteemed 
(Applause.)

Colonel Prior, who was received with 
applause, said that he was about to be 
nominated as the standard-bearer of 
the great Conservative party in Vic
toria. (Hear, bear.; The Conservatives 
bad been defeated in 1896 on the 
strength of promises made by the Lib
erals which bad never been carried out. 
It was, no doubt, fortunate tor the 
country that the promised policy of free 
trade bad not been instituted, for if it 
bad been Canada would have been ruin
ed. (Hear, bear.) The Liberals said 
that Canada hdd prospered.because of 
theff* atimifiisfrratidff.'' ~TF ^Ttfne ’that 
Canada was prosperous, but so were 
the Uuited States and so was Europe. 
An unexampled period of prosperity had 
been experienced in all. those countries, 
but it was not due to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. The country was properoue 
largely because the Liberals had broken 
their promises and had carried on the 
policy of protection initiated by the Con
servatives. (Hear, hear.) But the Lib
erals had been half-hearted about pro
tection and had neglected to utilize the 
system to encourage all Canadian indus
tries and shut out the competition of 
United States manufacturers. Thus the 
•lumber industry of British Columbia had 
been neglected notwithstanding the pro
tests of British Columbia’s representa
tives at Ottawa. The Liberals had in
creased taxation and increased* the ex
penditure of the Dominion, squandering 
money in various directions. The Lib
erals ‘had accused the Conservatives of 
carrying elections by improper means. 
There may have been abuses of that 
kind by members of the Conservative 
party and he would not defend them, 
but the criticism came badly from tho 
Liberals, who had gone a great deal 
further in the art of unlawful election
eering than the worst of the Conserva
tives had ever dreamed of. The whole
sale importation of United States citi
zens to vote in an Ontario election re
cently was one instance. A whole ship
load brought over on the steamer Min
nie M. (Laughter.) Another instance 
of bold corruption was the rewarding of 
J: B. Jackson, convicted of suborning to 
perjury in order to unseat a Conserva
tive member, with a $3,000 a year gov
ernment job in England. -Colonel Prior 
read Sir Richard Cartwright’s shame
less defence of this man and Mr. Bor
den’s condemnation from Hansard. He 
did not intend to say much about the 
Liberals’ railway policy, but there was 
one point worth remembering in oon- 
T**ction with the matter of corruption, 
namely, that Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s 
scheme provided for a line parallel to 
the Intercolonial, which would ruin that 
line, but necessitate an expenditure of 
$50,000.000 in the province of Quebec. 
(Hear, hear.)

Colonel Prior then took up the sub
ject of charges against himself recently 
published in the Times. He said in 
part: “If 1 am as bad as that paper 
says, I have no right to even shake 
hands with an honest m*. *nd no right 
to champion any cause, v Laughter.) 
But 1 am not ashamed to stand before 
you. (Cheers.) I have made some? mis
takes in my life—and who has not?—but 
1 have not done anything dishonorable 
or intentionally wrong. (Hear, hear.) 
The statement in the Times that I ever 
said I had been ‘pulling the leg of the 

Victoria’ is a deliberate false
hood. I never said anything of the kind. 
The Times says in another place that 
I was dismissed in ignomy from office 
by the Lieut.-Governor. Now. I’ll tèll 
you exactly what took place. The quo
tations for that Chimney Creek wire 
cable that were received in the Works 
Department were not tenders at all, blit 
simply quotations which had been lyipg 
about the office for a month past. I 
looked at the letters and saw that no 
Victoria firm had quoted on She cable, 
and said to Mr. Gamble, ‘Why do you 
not get a quotation from E. G. Prior 
■& Co.?’ Mr. Gamble sent the specifi
cations to my firm, but I told them noth
ing about the quotations I had seen as 
the sworn evideuea proved. The Lieut.- 
Governor stated in his letter of dismis
sal that the opinions I expressed in 
my evidence before the commission of 
enquiry were so inconsistent with his 
understanding of the independence of 
the Parliament Act that lie could not 
feel confidence in me as his adviser. But 
T did nothing wrong although I may 
have been foolish. (Hear, hear.) Tt is 
perfectly legitimate for a limited liabil
ity company to tender for government 
business although a partner or the prin
cipal partner is a member of the govern
ment.

In conclusion Colonel Prior said he 
hoped that the people of Victoria still, 
had confidence in him. (Applause.) He

comes 
west ofSLPetersburg Naval- Authorities 

Now Make en Official 1 
Report.govern-

eorreet-

St- Petersburg, Oct 28.—The naval 
general staff puuiiahes the following two 
despauiiee from Vice Admiral Rojeet-

First despatch—“Tbe North sea inci
dent was caused by two torpedo boats 
advancing to attack without ligate un
der darkness against the vessel leading 
toe detachment. When the detachment 
turned on its searchfights and opened 
toe, the presence or several small steam- 
boatS’ resembling fishing boats, were 
discovered, 1'he detachment endeavored 
to spare these, and ceased firing as soon 
^Jhe torpedo boats were out or sight, 
the English press is indignant because 
at®rP®d° boat left by the detachment 
on the spot until morning did not aid 
the victims. Now, there was not a

From Oar Own Correspondent. 8™f1® torpedo boat near toe detachment wr„m „
Ottawa, Oct. 27,-The ignominnons fh/ n0ne ,was l6? behind, consequently 0ur °wn Correspondent.

na_ I --------------- backdown of the three librtal iïmli Jhe vessel remaining near the small Vancouver, Oct. 27,-The sensational
Brhîbhalthr’ °,Ctfl 2T-—The ships of the Stockholm, Sweden Oct 07 T, dates at Wright, the constituency of ^'sunk* but'onT®!?0 was toght“ theWnr? °aSe W£s «“clnded to-
toffÆu!1 nar^toLthâ«„8Xr^?d" —enho'iK’a, «S* £id, tin^qSed^

■ g of ^he* Liberals'd^^not'disremagë ^/tinfinSF f tt* S' ^ore^ Mrs. McNeil,, of No. 2 Parry street

tomorrow morning with the purposè, it ing the evening Fridav nSwm®" Labell and his friends. On the cou- tions of^on? /o«/ihe °Eder ot the Posi- of toe r J?11n<kat *h« scene James bay, has received a letter from I
againsetgtdhe for ££?* “° HghtS’ -dSS onfy wh SSr'gVS ftC^ap^e^a^s/hSn" ËSS ' in reihriou"^^ V

Mj,!k‘if£rirS!Fb?

stnedfath^dffightThe BritiSh aauadrou waroMp 8theree„fa86 ^^ppeared6 i”/^ a^regS should^h.vfamÆF aT^FfEr^"™”?0 b"^ • “J 'Koboro^e“’ 1904 ROyIl^InEIFHviTY.

Berlin Oct 27 S AfSK «« FÏÏF ^

Washington Oct 27 D' , ^ CUBTAILING WORKING STAFF. '£^^1SftSt It wSTSf.

WasMnT^iew the R?SstnmRri,' ‘a __________o- Schenectady, N.~ Oct 27 But om peace Z,uTH»lP’ 7°* “the time of ^‘Linater opposite New P°« happened t,Ü ns inThêoïôtak SV.ft»" ®f Grrat Britain <£

srsuse$scSm |gs.fc£.s.s,«Hl « ' TL ? = S E5 rsuusr « S&t&sh„
•5 s~ i’ZZ’-another battle not ."sÆS rs-tt-a?srLLwTP””»"" -
Sisk's SNtt'ix-,;' ™-cm* «£, sis exofcted for davs ‘W-’sSua
nation as the European amhna.oAnJ 8oldiers, but this is a fact. Thev will ’T™. engines in the floor awaiting com- ^ ’ V I C U r Vl\ l//\Yo day—R B ei.ks 0?™atedT t°" hoin-H ®Dding Us, they took us on T»reat Britain has several Indian rulers
and ministers at W«hfng?on are w I SPL-^^ Jrom toe armies which are pletion’ aJthough it is raid toft toe Mortimer, Serial,'^a« ? 2?at^.n8 very-kindly. As “_dor. detenti?n since the loss of their
receiving advices on the subieet vJilu I hghting m the Far Bast, hut will he ®ompaiiy has plenty of orders, and it is pendent; R. G Macnhecrsi™? nÜ’ ^,nde" shown”8»/ ”aS taben on board I was toe ground of misconduct,
the exception, of course of fonnf enrolled from our Japanese citizens in ®on«!ded that toe works will be started Aclli/ltv ni l . , . P erson. Liberal. to a good stateroom and was They are all well treated, and, in fact,
eiui, the Russian ambasrador «/a L the Sa“dwich Island. R on tu’l time shortly. Started Activity Displayed In Japanese °--------------- " toe my owP “se. After this exc®Pt /or toe loss of liWty and the
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